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Abstract

This study defines the concept of triple media and examines various marketing media that influence a con-

sumer's purchase of outdoor fashion brands. We explore the effects of gender and age on information searches

related to outdoor fashion brands and purchase criteria related to outdoor clothing. A survey of consumers

who visited stores was conducted. We targeted consumers between the ages of 15 and 50 and analyzed 764

questionnaires. The results show that triple media involve eight factors: five factors (printed ads or radio ads,

campaign ads, Internet ads, TV ads, and store ads) in paid media, one factor (direct marketing) in owned

media, and two factors (channels of social network services, channels of direct promotion) in earned media.

Further, the evaluation/appraisal criteria of outdoor clothing consist of four attributes (practicality, promotional

activities, product power, and customer service). The teenager group showed significantly low usage of cam-

paign ads, direct marketing, and direct promotion, while the use of Internet ads is particularly high among

teenagers compared to other age groups. Moreover, teenagers are least likely to rely on practicality when

evaluating clothing and are most likely to value product power. Additionally, women show significantly high

usage of direct marketing. In terms of the clothing appraisal criteria, women assign higher value to practicality

and promotional factors than men. The theoretical and managerial implications of the findings are discussed.
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I. Introduction

The size of the Korean fashion market was esti-

mated to be KRW 35 trillion as of the end of 2013.

Among the many types of fashion apparel, the sales of

outdoor clothing increased by over 30% every year

from 2009 to 2012; thus, this category dominated the

fashion industry (“13/14년 패션시장 분석 [13/14 fa-

shion market analysis]”, 2014). The high demand for

outdoor apparel has led to heated competition among

outdoor clothing brands to secure market shares. Ma-

nufacturers have spent tremendous amounts of money

on marketing, as much as KRW 10 billion, reportedly

(“제일기획 [Cheil]”, 2014). The most commonly used

types of media for advertising outdoor wear have been

television, radio, newspapers, and magazines. Howe-

ver, the efficiency of these methods of advertising is

decreasing because too many advertisements conver-

ge on a limited number of media. In addition, the re-

cent increase in Internet usage has made the Internet

and mobile devices important media for advertising.

Online advertising is a useful medium for two-way

communication with consumers because it can give

prompt and accurate responses, and it can be person-

alized. Moreover, online media such as Social Net-

work Services (SNS) are growing rapidly as the Inter-

net becomes the place of social interaction that con-

nects people. An increasing number of online services

offer help in forming relationships and provide more
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ways for people to share information and interests with

their acquaintances (Kim, 2011). Modern society is

often described as a digital media society, informa-

tion society, or new media society. In an information

society represented by digital media conversion, imp-

rovements to communication methods have led to cha-

nges in advertising formats (Lee, 2013).

Thus, marketing has progressed from traditional

media (television, radio, newspaper, and magazines)

to alternative media. In the rapidly changing modern

media environment of the 21
st

 century, businesses

must utilize various media effectively to promote their

messages and products. Recently, the term triple me-

dia was coined to describe the changes that are occur-

ring in the media environment. Triple media is a com-

prehensive term that includes three types of media:

(1) paid media (such as television or newspapers; ad-

vertising in these media costs money), (2) owned

media (such as brick-and-mortar stores and Internet

homepages that a business owns and in which that

business can advertise for free), and (3) earned media

(such as Twitter or Facebook, through which busi-

nesses aim to earn reputation based on consumer trust)

(Yokoyama, 2010/2011).

There is increasing research interest in advertising

media. For instance, Lee and Lee (2008) investigated

the impact of the congruency between advertising me-

dia and the fashion brand's image on the advertisem-

ent's effect. Kim (2011) and Kim et al. (2005) showed

that consumer lifestyle influences the preference for fa-

shion advertising media. However, they failed to exa-

mine consumers' use of advertising media in the rap-

idly growing outdoor fashion industry, which is grow-

ing along with the changing advertising media. There-

fore, this study adopts the concept of triple media from

prior studies on marketing media and uses this concept

to examine consumers' use of media in the purchase of

outdoor fashion brands. Additionally, this study aims

to identify the types of information searches using tri-

ple media related to outdoor fashion brands and the

purchase criteria for outdoor clothing based on a con-

sumer's gender and age. Outdoor brand marketing per-

sonnel would find the results of this study useful for

understanding the differences in triple media usage

between men and women and among consumers bel-

onging to different age groups. Additionally, they could

use the insights from this study to establish media mar-

keting strategies that would effectively deliver their

messages to their targeted consumers. Moreover, the

results of this study could serve as a reference point

for establishing a new process related to triple media

usage in information searches for the decision and

purchase phases of consumer behavior.

II. Theoretical Background

1. Outdoor Apparel Market and Marketing in

Korea

The size of the outdoor apparel market in Korea

was 12.50% higher in 2014 than it was in 2013; this

market was estimated to be worth KRW 8 trillion (“13/

14년 패션시장 분석 [13/14 fashion market analysis]”,

2014). Korean outdoor clothing manufacturers import

or launch new brands every season. Small and large

enterprises as well as non-fashion industries are targe-

ting the outdoor apparel market. Recently, the differ-

ences between outdoor clothing and everyday wear

have disappeared, and the domain of outdoor clothing

is expanding to include “casual outdoor” and “urban

outdoor” clothing, which are both practical and fash-

ionable. Men's outdoor clothing, which used to be rus-

tic, is becoming more fashionable, and choices in out-

door clothing for women are increasing (Oh, 2011).

Outdoor clothing brands have recently launched prod-

ucts of the sports apparel niche, and some of these new

sports brands resemble fashion apparel. This expan-

sion could be a countermeasure in response to slow

market growth, or it could indicate the brands' confi-

dence that outdoor clothing can successfully compete

with sportswear.

The analysis of the 2013 data on the marketing ex-

penditure of each advertising medium revealed that

the total amount of money spent on marketing in 2013

was about KRW 9.6 trillion, which was 2.20% higher

than that in the previous year. Marketing expenditure

is estimated to increase in 2014 to about KRW 9.9 tri-

llion, an increase of about 3.80%. In terms of market-

ing expenditure by medium, television advertisements

decreased by 1.00%, and print advertisements decrea-
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sed by 7.00% in 2013. However, mobile advertise-

ments increased by 119.00%, doubling from the pre-

vious year. Internet advertisements increased by about

2.50%, and theater advertisements increased by about

10.90% in 2013 (“제일기획 [Cheil]”, 2014). As the

outdoor apparel market continues to grow, the heated

competition for marketing space becomes evident, and

the increased marketing costs of outdoor brands reflect

the growing demand.

2. Sources of Fashion Information and Triple

Media

A fashion information source is where a consumer

searches for information when purchasing fashion

products. The need for such a source varies depend-

ing on the consumer's shopping tendencies and demo-

graphic characteristics. Consumers first gather infor-

mation about fashion products from various sources;

subsequently, they use the collected information to

influence their purchase decision-making process

(Chung, 1995). The information sources could be ex-

ternal sources (e.g., newspapers and magazines) or

internal sources (memories from previous purchase

experiences). Consumers first depend on the inform-

ation that businesses provide in their advertisements;

however, as the moment of purchase approaches, they

seek opinions from other people who have had a rele-

vant purchase experience (Je, 2012).

Sources of information can be classified into human

sources (consultations or personal observations) and

non-human sources (promotional brochures, maga-

zine articles, movies, or displays at brick-and-mortar

stores) (Sproles, 1979). In Roh's study (2003) on the

use of information sources by male consumers aged

between 20 and 30 years, the sources of information

were classified as commercial sources, interpersonal

sources, and experiential sources. Roh (2003) found

differences in the use of commercial sources by age:

men in their 20s used these sources more than men in

their 30s did.

In the past, consumers tended to be recipients of

information. However, consumers in today's rapidly

changing media environment have become active sen-

ders of information, using various media to take the

lead in communicating with businesses. Earlier, pro-

ducts were the focus of marketing, and one-way pro-

duct marketing initiated by the senders could succeed.

Today, companies have loyal and supportive custom-

ers who affect their sales and increase their regular

consumer base through social media.

The concept of triple media emerged from the idea

that social media should be separately recognized as

an important medium. Specifically, “paid media” re-

fers to media that consumers encounter before a pur-

chase decision is made, or when they explore infor-

mation about a product or brand. Mass media (televi-

sion, radio, newspaper, and magazines), Internet ban-

ners, vehicle banners, Out of Home (OOH) advertise-

ments, search engines, and sponsorships are examples

of paid media. “Owned media” refers to media that

consumers use during the product purchase stage.

These media are owned by businesses and include a

product or service, stores, interpersonal encounters, a

company's webpages, and mobile applications. Prod-

ucts themselves can give key information to custom-

ers and provide them with special value through busi-

ness cards or customized wrapping papers. Earned

media, which have gained significance as important

marketing channels that can earn good reputation and

win consumers' trust for companies, are represented

by social media (Yokoyama, 2010/2011).

As digital technology developed, various digital me-

dia devices, such as smartphones and tablet comput-

ers, as well as diverse communication platforms (e.g.,

blogs, User-Created Content (UCC), and SNS), came

into existence. In particular, SNS, which is based on

human networks, is receiving a lot of attention. Coun-

tries worldwide have developed online networks that are

based on offline networks such as school ties and re-

gional relations within a country (Choi & Yang, 2009).

People share opinions with other consumers either on-

line (in earned media) or offline before and/or after

purchasing a product. People share their personal opi-

nions through posts on news websites or consumer

blogs; offline, people spread their opinions at clubs and

social gatherings. Companies take the initiative to sp-

read news through digital media such as Internet news

reports and promotions on blogs. This information is

viewed as recommendations from third parties; such
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information builds trust in a certain product and spre-

ads the manufacturers' reputation through consumers,

which directly affects product sales. Earned media is

the infrastructure of networks that forms the founda-

tion of communication networks within which paid

media and owned media come and go. According to

Lee and Kim (2007), convenience-oriented consum-

ers source fashion information from paid media such

as newspapers and the radio and earned media such

as the Internet. In contrast, uniqueness-oriented cons-

umers would assign more importance to consultations

with a salesperson of the owned media.

3. Clothing Appraisal Criteria

When consumers appraise the products that they

are about to purchase, the information that they use

as selection criteria is termed product appraisal crite-

ria. Subjective or objective criteria and the features

that consumers consider when selecting and purchas-

ing clothing are generally termed clothing appraisal

criteria (Paik & Lee, 2000). Such criteria vary by pro-

duct, and change as the situation changes over time.

These criteria may be either objective or subjective.

The property of the criteria differs in its significance,

and the number of criteria changes based on the type

of product (Lee et al., 2012).

O'Neal et al. (1990) conducted one of the earliest

studies on the classification of clothing criteria and

organized these criteria into five levels: physical, func-

tional, aesthetic, emotional, and implicational. The

physical level refers to tangible property such as ma-

terials and fabrics. The functional level refers to a pro-

perty that is related to a product's function. The aes-

thetic level refers to external properties, such as style.

The emotional level refers to a property such as image.

The implicational level refers to properties such as

brand or price. Eckman et al. (1990) divided clothing

criteria into internal criteria (e.g., aesthetic element,

practical element, and quality element) and external

criteria (e.g., price, brand, and competitors). Accord-

ing to Kim's study (1996) that examined the points of

consideration when purchasing clothing, features such

as brand, practicality, matchability, and design recei-

ved more attention compared to other criteria.

Jeon's research results (2006) suggested that women

assign higher priority to aesthetic elements than men

do when purchasing regular clothing, while men assign

higher priority to implicational elements such as brand

awareness than women do. Women tend to prioritize

quality, functionality, and economic efficiency, while

men prioritize the implications of the clothing. Addi-

tionally, consumers aged between 20 and 30 years

prioritized style. Han et al. (2002) showed that con-

sumers aged between 50 and 60 years prioritized

practical uses such as easy of laundering, price, and

quality. Regarding the purchase of outdoor clothing,

a new set of criteria would need to be established that

would reflect the consumers' expectations about out-

door products because outdoor clothing is widely

consumed by different age groups.

III. Methods

1. Research Questions

The questions addressed in this study are:

1) This study examines subcategories of triple me-

dia (paid, owned, earned media).

2) This study explores the differences in triple me-

dia usage according to the gender and age of consu-

mers.

3) This study investigates the differences in clothing

appraisal criteria according to the consumers' gender

and age.

2. Tools of Measurement and Analysis

A questionnaire for measuring triple media usage

was constructed based on Yokoyama's research (2010/

2011). There were 33 questions after revising the que-

stions used in prior studies by Chung (1995), Je (2012),

and Shin (2013). Regarding outdoor clothing criteria,

18 questions were constructed based on Kim (1996)

and Shin (2013); the original questions were revised

to fit the goals of this study. Except for the questions

about demographic information, each question was

measured using a 5-point Likert scale (1=“never” to

5=“always”). The collected data were analyzed using

the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS)
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20.0 program to perform the frequency analyses, factor

analyses, t-tests, and analyses of variance (ANOVA).

3. Study Participants and Data Collection

For this study, a survey was performed that targeted

consumers aged between 15 and 50 years who entered

outdoor clothing stores. The survey was conducted

from March 17 to March 28, 2014. Altogether, 791

questionnaires were collected. The analysis used 764

questionnaires after 27 insincere responses were ex-

cluded from the sample.

In terms of the demographic characteristics of the

participants, there were 356 male (46.80%) and 405

female (53.20%) respondents. Regarding the respon-

dents' age, there were 57 teenagers (7.50%), while 119

respondents were in their 20s (15.60%), 223 were in

their 30s (29.30%), 236 were in their 40s (31.00%),

and 126 were aged 50 or more (16.60%). In terms of

occupation, 171 of the respondents were office work-

ers (22.70%), 179 were service workers (23.70%),

167 were self-employed (22.10%), 16 were involved

in specialized professions (2.10%), 86 were students

(11.40%), 77 were homemakers (10.20%), 10 had no

job (1.30%), 23 were freelancers (3.00%), and 25 rep-

orted that they were in other occupations (3.30%). Re-

garding monthly household income, 39 earned less than

KRW 1,000,000 (5.40%), 145 earned KRW 1,000,000

-2,000,000 (19.90%), 220 earned KRW 2,000,000-

3,000,000 (30.20%), 174 earned KRW 4,000,000-

5,000,000 (23.90%), 80 earned KRW 5,000,000-

6,000,000 (11.00%), 17 earned KRW 6,000,000-

7,000,000 (2.30%), and 53 earned more than KRW

7,000,000 (7.30%).

IV. Results

1. Subcategories of Triple Media

1) Subcategories of Paid Media

Principal component analysis with Varimax rota-

tion was performed on the 18 questions related to the

types of information searches through paid media for

outdoor clothing. Exploratory factor analysis was per-

formed with the accuracy of factor loading values

and explanatory power as the criteria for determining

the factor analytical structure. Two questions that lac-

ked relevance to the other questions were excluded,

and five factors were extracted from the remaining

16 questions. The cumulative explanatory power of va-

riance of all the factors was 69.54%, which supports

the validity of the factors. Reliability analysis was con-

ducted on each factor to assess their internal consis-

tency.

Factor 1 is the source of information from which

consumers obtained information about products bef-

ore a purchase. The source includes newspaper adver-

tisements, news reports, radio advertisements, bus ad-

vertising, OOH advertising, magazine advertisements,

promotional brochures, and the like, all of which be-

longed to the category “Print ads or radio ads.” The

eigenvalue of this factor was 5.49, with 34.30% ex-

planatory power and Cronbach's α of 0.86, which is a

reliable level. Factor 2 is the source of information

that includes hobby clubs, brand campaigns, promo-

tional events, fairs, exhibitions, and the like. This fac-

tor was named “Campaign ads.” The eigenvalue of the

factor was 1.78, with 11.10% explanatory power and

Cronbach's α of 0.82, which is a reliable level. Factor

3 is the source of information that includes keyword

searches on the Internet and mobile messaging. This

factor was labeled “Internet ads.” The eigenvalue of

this factor was 1.37, with 8.53% explanatory power

and Cronbach's α of 0.73, which is a reliable level.

Factor 4 is the source of information that includes

television advertisements and product placement (PPL)

on television. This factor was labeled “TV ads.” The

eigenvalue was 1.33, with 8.33% explanatory power

and Cronbach's α of 0.83, which is a reliable level.

Factor 5 is the source of information that includes

store signs and window displays in brick-and-mortar

stores. This factor was labeled “Store ads.” The eigen-

value was 1.17, with 7.27% explanatory power and

Cronbach's α of 0.70, which is a reliable level. The

results of the factor analyses of the paid media fac-

tors are presented in <Table 1>.

2) Subcategories of Owned Media

Principal component analysis with Varimax rota-

tion was performed on the seven questions related to
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the type of information search through owned media

that is used when purchasing outdoor clothing. Explo-

ratory factor analysis was performed with the accu-

racy of factor loading values and explanatory power

as the criteria for determining the factor analytical

structure. Consequently, two factors were extracted.

Reliability analysis was conducted on each factor to

assess internal consistency. The eigenvalue of Factor

1 was 2.92, with 41.73% explanatory power and Cron-

bach's α of 0.72. The eigenvalue of Factor 2 was 1.00,

with 14.34% explanatory power and Cronbach's α of

0.48, which does not meet the criterion of reliability

for internal consistency. This resulted in the dismis-

sal of one factor.

The remaining factor was the source of informa-

tion that consumers use to obtain information about

the products that they intend to purchase. This inclu-

des Direct Marketing (DM), guides on the points ac-

cumulation system, Short Message Service (SMS), pro-

fessional consultations, discount coupons, freebies,

and so on. This type of information was labeled “Di-

rect marketing.” When a second reliability analysis

was performed, the eigenvalue was 2.57, with 51.37%

explanatory power and Cronbach's α of 0.76, which

is a reliable level. The results of the factor analyses of

the owned media factors are presented in <Table 2>.

3) Subcategories of Earned Media

We performed principal component analysis with

Varimax rotation on the 10 questions related to the

type of information search used when making pur-

chase decisions for outdoor clothing through earned

media such as consumer reviews and product recom-

mendations on message boards. The results of the fac-

tor analyses of the earned media factors are presented

in <Table 3>. Exploratory factor analysis was perfor-

med with the accuracy of factor loading values and

explanatory power as the criteria for determining the

factor analytical structure. Consequently, two factors

were extracted. The cumulative explanatory power of

variance of both the factors was 63.93%, which sup-

ports the validity of the factors. Reliability analysis

was conducted on each factor to assess internal con-

sistency.

Table 1. Factor analyses of paid media factors

Factor
Items:

“I get information on products or brands from…”
Mean

Factor

loading

Eigen

value

Variance

explained %

(Cumulative

variance %)

Cronbach's α

Printed ads

or radio ads

… newspaper ads. 2.73 .843

5.49
34.30

(34.30)
.86

… news articles or news reports. 2.93 .771

… radio ads. 2.62 .721

… bus advertising. 2.88 .661

… out of home advertising or billboards. 3.07 .623

… magazine ads. 3.05 .606

… promotional brochures. 2.84 .568

Campaign ads

… hobby clubs. 2.73 .858

1.78
11.10

(45.40)
.82… brand campaigns or promotional events. 2.39 .832

… fairs and exhibitions related to outdoor clothing. 2.15 .786

Internet ads
… Internet search engines. 3.33 .851

1.37
08.53

(53.93)
.73

… mobile ads on the phone. 2.90 .810

TV ads
… TV ads. 4.11 .907

1.33
08.33

(62.26)
.73

… product placement on TV. 3.86 .906

Store ads
… store signs or window displays. 3.38 .867

1.17
07.27

(69.53)
.70

… catalogs of a certain brand. 3.18 .788
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Factor 1 includes information sources that can con-

firm purchase decisions such as Facebook, Twitter,

power blogs, product reviews on the Internet, social

commerce websites, websites offering price compar-

isons, YouTube, and so on. This factor was labeled

“Channels of SNS.” The eigenvalue of this factor was

5.06, with 50.64% explanatory power and Cronbach's

α of 0.91, which is a reliable level. Factor 2 includes

newspaper articles, news websites, and hobby clubs,

and it was labeled “Channels of direct promotion.” The

eigenvalue of Factor 2 was 1.33, with 13.29% expla-

natory power and Cronbach's α of 0.66, which indi-

cates reliability.

2. Differences in Triple Media Usage according

to Gender and Aage

1) Differences in Paid Media Usage by Gender

and Age

There was no difference in the use of paid media

by gender; however, significant differences according

to age groups were found in the use of campaign ad-

Table 2. Factor analysis of owned media factor

Factor Items Mean
Factor 

loading

Eigen

value

 Variance

explained %

(Cumulative

variance %)

Cronbach's α

Direct

marketing

I get information on products I intend to purchase through

direct marketing or point accumulation guides.
2.82 .759

2.57
51.37

(51.37)
.76

I get information on products I intend to purchase through

SMS.
2.65 .705

I get information on products I intend to purchase through

consultation with a professional.
3.50 .682

When purchasing product, I check for discount coupons,

promotional events, or freebies.
3.31 .664

Table 3. Factor analyses of earned media factors

Factor Items: “I check …” Mean
Factor

loading

Eigen

value

Variance

explained %

(Cumulative

variance %)

Cronbach's α

Channels

of social

network

services

… Facebook for information on products I intend to pur-

chase. 
2.46 .852

5.06
50.64

(50.64)
.91

… Twitter for information on products I intend to purchase. 2.37 .823

… power blogs or relevant blogs for information on prod-

ucts I intend to purchase.
2.75 .789

… Internet reviews of the products I intend to purchase. 2.86 .782

… social commerce websites for information on products I

intend to purchase.
2.63 .770

… websites that offer price comparisons for information on

products I intend to purchase.
2.95 .705

… YouTube or other UCC for information on products I

intend to purchase.
2.30 .689

Channels

of direct

promotion

… the product information in news articles. 2.64 .858

1.33
13.29

(63.93)
.66

… news websites for information on products I intend to

purchase.
2.75 .839

… reputation of the products I intend to purchase through

club member's reviews.
2.56 .538
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vertisements and Internet advertisements. Although

the sizes of the age groups varied, the sizes were close

enough to perform the Duncan test, using which we

analyzed the differences in the use of campaign ad-

vertisements and Internet advertisements by age group.

The results of the analysis are shown in <Table 4>.

Regarding the use of campaign advertisements, the

participants were divided into two groups: teenagers

and all the other participants. Teenagers used cam-

paign advertisements significantly less frequently than

the other consumers did (between 20 and 50 years of

age). The use of Internet advertisements was particu-

larly high among teenagers and the participants in their

20s, followed by people between 30 and 40 years old,

and by people over 50 years of age. The results sup-

port the view that the digital era's new consumers are

familiar with the Internet (Kim & Choi, 2009).

2) Differences in Owned Media Usage by Gen-

der and Age

There was a small difference between men and wo-

men in the use of direct marketing: women were fo-

und to be relatively more responsive to direct marke-

ting compared to men (Table 5).

Regarding differences in owned media usage by

age group, the use of direct marketing significantly

differed by age (p<.01). As shown in <Table 6>, the

respondents were divided into teenagers and the other

participants, and the lowest response ratings were

found for the teenagers. This could be because young

consumers tend to gather fashion information thro-

ugh more various channels compared to older con-

sumers (Hong & Lee, 2010).

3) Differences in Earned Media Usage by Gen-

der and Age

No statistically significant difference was found in

the use of earned media by gender. However, signifi-

cant differences were found by age group. The Dun-

can test was used to analyze the differences by age in

the use of direct promotion channels such as SNS

and news articles. Accordingly, the responses regard-

ing the use of SNS channels were divided into three

groups as shown in <Table 7>: teenagers and people

in their 20s; people in their 30s; and people in their

40s and 50s. The frequency of usage of SNS promo-

tional channels was highest among the teenagers and

people in their 20s, and the lowest use was among

Table 4. Differences in paid media usage by age group

Type of paid media 10s 20s 30s 40s 50s F-value

Print ads or Radio ads 2.62 2.86 2.91 2.89 2.84 01.71

Campaign ads 1.83B 2.33A 2.45A 2.53A 2.58A 07.76***

Internet ads 3.85A 3.54B 3.14C 2.92C 2.68D 25.14***

TV ads 4.06 4.03 4.01 3.95 3.96 00.31

Store ads 3.12 3.27 3.40 3.24 3.24 01.88

***p<.001

The results of Duncan's multiple comparisons of means are indicated in alphabetical order.

Table 5. Differences in owned media usage by gender

Type of owned media Men Women t-value

Direct marketing 2.86 2.98 −2.23**

**p<.01

Table 6. Differences in owned media usage by age group

Type of owned media 10s 20s 30s 40s 50s F-value

Direct marketing 2.67B 2.81AB 2.93A 3.00A 2.99A 3.44**

**p<.01

The results of Duncan's multiple comparisons of means are indicated in alphabetical order.
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the people in the 50s and older age group. The use of

SNS channels was related to teenagers' Internet use.

The results are consistent with the use of Internet ads

in paid media. Regarding the use of direct promotion

channels such as news websites to confirm purchase

decisions, the responses were divided into three gro-

ups (teenagers, people in their 20s and 30s, and peo-

ple in their 40s and 50s). The lowest use was among

the teenagers. The results are consistent with the use

of direct marketing in owned media.

3. Clothing Appraisal Criteria by Gender and

Age

Factor analysis was performed to examine the dif-

ferences in clothing appraisal criteria by gender and

age. Principal component analysis with Varimax rota-

tion was applied to the 18 questions related to the im-

portant criteria that consumers consider when they

purchase outdoor clothing. Exploratory factor analysis

was performed with the accuracy of factor loading and

explanatory power as the criteria for determining the

factor analytical structure. Consequently, one question

lacking internal consistency was excluded. From the

remaining 17 questions, four factors were extracted.

The cumulative explanatory power of variance of all

the factors was 64.70%, which supported validity. A

reliability analysis was conducted on each factor to

assess internal consistency.

Factor 1 includes features related to convenience

such as functionality, warranty, materials, wearability,

ease of maintenance (ease of laundering and storage),

and sizes. This factor was labeled “Practicality.” The

eigenvalue was 6.66, with 37.02% explanatory power

and Cronbach's α of 0.85, which indicates reliability.

Factor 2 includes the points accumulation systems,

promotional events, freebies, discount rates, product

reviews, and the like. This factor was labeled “Pro-

motional activities.” The eigenvalue was 2.14, with

11.90% explanatory power and Cronbach's α of 0.82,

which indicates reliability. Factor 3 includes design,

brand awareness, color, price, and the like. This factor

was labeled “Product power.” The eigenvalue was

1.38, with 8.20% explanatory power and Cronbach's

α of 0.76, which indicates reliability. Factor 4 includes

the atmosphere of the store, rapport with sales clerks,

the attitudes of sales representatives, and so on. This

factor was labeled “Customer service.” The eigenvalue

was 1.36, with 7.58% explanatory power and Cron-

bach's α of 0.83, which is a reliable level. The accu-

mulative explanatory power was 64.70%. <Table 8>

presents the statistics of the four factors that repre-

sent the clothing appraisal criteria.

To examine the differences according to gender in

the criteria used when making a decision about pur-

chasing products, t-tests were performed on the prin-

cipal components. The results of these tests are pre-

sented in <Table 9>. Women assigned higher impor-

tance to practicality and promotional factors than men

did. In other words, women prioritized functionality,

materials, and warranties among the items related to

the practicality of clothing. Regarding promotional

activities, women were more responsive to points ac-

cumulation systems and freebies or discount events

compared to men. The test of the differences in the

criteria for purchasing outdoor products by age group

revealed that teenagers were least likely to rely on

practicality, and people in their 40s were most likely

to do so. Further, teenagers were most likely to use

product power (such as brand awareness and design),

while people in the 50s and older age group were least

likely to use it. The results show that older consumers

prioritize practicality, while young consumers put a

premium on product power such as design and style

(Han et al., 2002; Jeon, 2006). <Table 10> presents the

differences in clothing appraisal criteria by age group.

Table 7. Differences in earned media usage by age group

Type of earned media 10s 20s 30s 40s 50s F-value

SNS channels 3.16A 2.95A 2.62B 2.49BC 2.30C 16.08***

Direct promotion channels 2.19C 2.47BC 2.63AB 2.78A 2.84A 09.31***

**p<.01, ***p<.001

The results of Duncan's multiple comparisons of means are indicated in alphabetical order.
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V. Conclusions

This study aimed to provide basic reference data for

designing effective mixed marketing strategies by ana-

lyzing the gender and age differences in triple media

usage during information searches when making pur-

chase decisions related to outdoor products. The dif-

ferences in the use of triple media by gender and age

are summarized in this section.

First, in the pre-purchase phase, consumers used

television advertisements and product placement on

television most frequently as paid media, regardless

Table 8. Factor analysis and means of the clothing appraisal criteria

Factor Items Means
Factor

loadings

Eigen

value

 Variance

explained %

(Cumulative

variance %)

Cronbach's α

Practicality

Functionality 4.19 .797

6.66
37.02

(37.02)
.85

Warranty 4.27 .747

Materials 4.20 .724

Wearability 4.41 .663

Sizes 4.26 .662

Ease of laundering/storage 4.08 .597

Promotional

activities

Points accumulation system 3.65 .787

2.14
11.90

(48.92)
.85

Events/freebies 3.48 .753

Discount rate 4.05 .728

Reputation or product reviews 3.35 .712

Product

power

Design 4.52 .812

1.48
08.20

(57.12)
.76

Brand awareness 4.14 .714

Color 4.37 .711

Price 4.38 .599

Customer

service

Store atmosphere 3.83 .864

1.36
07.58

(64.70)
.88Rapport with sales clerks 3.84 .842

Attitudes of sales representatives 4.01 .839

Table 9. Differences in clothing appraisal criteria by gender

Type of criteria Men Women t-value

Practicality 4.18 4.28 −2.34**

Promotional activities 3.57 3.75 −3.19**

Product power 4.36 4.34 −0.56**

Customer service 2.97 3.01 −0.75**

**p<.01

Table 10. Differences in clothing appraisal criteria by age

Type of criteria 10s 20s 30s 40s 50s F-value

Practicality 3.97B 4.23A 4.19A 4.31A 4.26A 4.67**

Promotional activities 3.72 3.69 3.61 3.75 3.53 2.15**

Product power 4.54A 4.45AB 4.36BC 4.31BC 4.23C 4.55**

Customer service 3.52 3.74 3.92 3.98 3.99 2.28**

**p<.01

The results of Duncan's multiple comparisons of means are indicated in alphabetical order.
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of gender. Television is still the most influential adv-

ertising medium, followed by Internet search engines,

and brick-and-mortar storefront display windows. Re-

garding the use of promotional advertising, such as

advertising campaigns and events, teenagers' respon-

ses were lower than the responses of older people.

The use of Internet advertisements was higher among

teenagers and people in their 20s than it was among

older people. Thus, advertising media such as adver-

tising campaigns and promotional events may have a

greater impact on people who are older than on teen-

agers, whereas diverse advertising through the Inter-

net is likely to be effective on teenagers and people in

their 20s.

Second, owned media that consumers use to exp-

lore information when purchasing outdoor products

affect the role of visual merchandisers and sales rep-

resentatives the most. Consumers tend to respond to

promotional events such as discount events or free-

bies. Teenagers showed the lowest response ratings in

using such direct marketing, which is part of owned

media. Moreover, regarding the differences owned me-

dia usage by gender, women were more responsive

to direct promotional activities such as direct market-

ing, points accumulation systems, SMS, discount ev-

ents, and freebies compared to men. Therefore, a rel-

atively more aggressive marketing approach would

need to be used for female and older consumers ac-

cording to the customer database.

Third, earned media that consumers use to confirm

their purchase decisions include product reviews and

product recommendations on online message boards.

The most commonly used earned media were Internet

search engines, websites offering price comparisons,

product reviews on message boards, and blogs. While

no statistically significant difference was found in ear-

ned media usage by gender, significant differences

were found by age group. Regarding the differences

in earned media usage by age, teenagers and people

in their 20s use SNS channels more often, while peo-

ple who are in their 40s and in the 50s and older age

group use news websites or other news media more

often. Thus, for young people, the Internet is impor-

tant as not only paid media but also earned media.

Last, in the purchase phase, the consumers in this

study considered the following to be the most impor-

tant criteria when purchasing outdoor clothing (in

order of importance): practicality, promotional events,

product power, and customer service. Both men and

women considered practicality (such as design, color,

price, and wearability) to be important, although the

women's ratings were slightly higher than the men's

ratings. Regarding promotional events such as disco-

unt events or freebies, women were much more res-

ponsive than the men. Teenagers and people in their

20s prioritized product power (such as brand aware-

ness), while people in their 40s and in the 50s and

older age group prioritized practicality and customer

service.

This study is associated with certain limitations.

The number of participants in the different age groups

varied, and there were deviations among the age gro-

ups. Therefore, a precise analysis of the differences

among the age groups was not possible. Further,

some of the questions about triple media were con-

densed, and the factor analyses were confined to the

framework of triple media. It is necessary to explore

the media that are expanding on today's rapidly chan-

ging media environment and to investigate the rela-

tions among triple media. Follow-up surveys that fo-

cus on the reality of the consumers' media use should

be conducted. In addition, since few prior studies at-

tempted to identify the relationship between fashion

information sources and clothing appraisal criteria,

the mediating effects of triple media in the relation-

ship between gender/age and the clothing appraisal

criteria need to be explored. Finally, the scope of study

could be expanded from a focus on outdoor clothing

brands alone to other types of clothing, such as wo-

men's clothing, men's clothing, sportswear, jeans, and

clothing from specialty store retailers of private label

clothing brands (SPA). Testing the differences in the

usage of media by gender and age would help to cre-

ate marketing strategies for real businesses.
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